Old MacDonald

DAD

D  G  D  A  D  G  D

1) Old Mac-Don-ald had a farm E - I - E - I - O! And on that farm he had a(some) duck,
   0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0

A  D

E - I - E - I - O! With a quack, quack, here, And a quack, quack, there.
   2 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

D

Here a quack, there a quack, Everywhere a quack, quack,
   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

D  G  D  A  D

Old Mac-Don-ald had a farm, E - I - E - I - O!
   0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 1 1 0

other verses:
2) Chick ----- chick, chick
3) Cow ----- moo, moo
4) Dogs ----- bow, wow
5) Pigs ---- oink, oink
6) Rooster -- cock-a-doodle, cock-a-doodle
7) Turkey ---- gobble, gobble
8) Cat ------ meow, meow
9) Horse ----- neigh, neigh
10) Donkey --- hee-haw, hee-haw
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